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AUTOMOBILES

BUICK ROADSTER Runs fine;
electric lights; new top; $350.00.
Hoist, Lingtestown. Pa.

AUTOMOBILE For sale, at a bar-
gain, one late model Clijtinior*, 7-paa-
senger, 6-cylinder electrically equip-
ped. Hun less than 7.000 miles, ind
includes Sedan top to convert nto

closed car for winter. The outfit is
in elegant condition, with 6 practi-
cally new tires and 2 extra rims. Ca|
be seen at 1:134 Howard street. Ad-
dross X. Y. L.. care of Telegraph.

FOR SALE Hudson 6-40 Touring
Car. New paint, top. slip covers and

tires. Two extra tires. In perfect
condition throughout. Call, or ad-
dress. 44$ North l'ront street, Steel-
lon. Bell phone ISM Stcelton. ,

FOR SALE
1917 Ford' Touring and Reo
Roadster. Apply at

HAKiUSBURU AUTO AND TIRE
REPAIR CO..

131 South Third St. '

AUTOMOBILE FOR PAL .

191S Chevrolet (Baby Grand Model),
in good condition. H. G. Pedlow, 3
South Thirteenth street. ]

l"\~ FORD TOURING CAR WANT-j
ED. The highest cash price paid for
car in' good condition. Inquire 323 !
Blackberry avenue. j

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New and rebuilt bicycles at very at- j

tractive prices; guaranteed repair- I
ing: come here and get a square j
deal.

H. F. ESTERBROOK.
313 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990. j

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?Like new. |
Bargain at $95.00. llorst, Llngles- j
town. Pa. j

BICY'CLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

ALLWORK GUARANTEED. i
DORY SIIANEH.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1307 NORTH THIRD j
GARAGES

ACCESSORIES AND IIEIVUItS
AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re- :

paired by specialists. Also fenders, j
lamps, etc. Best service ill town. Hur* !
risourg -Vio Radiator Works, $O5 |
North Third street. i

WELDING AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTS

Frames straightened and welded.
Heavy Cast Iron Our Specialty.

Expert Welders. Work Guaranteed.
' CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO..

153$ Logan St.
BELL 4396J. i

LEGAL NOTICES

MY wife. Mrs. Bruce M. Winter,
having left bv bed and board with-
out just cause. I hereby notify all per-
sons not to harbor nor trust her on
my account, as I will not ray any
,b !>ts contracted by her.

iSigned) BRUCE M. WINTER.

NOTICE
\bout 1906 Thomas Stanton resided j

in our Citv. If you have any knowl- |
edge as to the death of Thomas Stan-
ion or his present whereabouts, will
xou please advise the Telegraph by a
OHII at our office or by Post Card.
November 30, 191$.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Lerue 1/ Ellen-
berger. late of Oberlin. Dauphin Coun-
t\ Pa., deceased, having been granted

to'the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for
settlement to

ALBERTA ELLENBEP.GER,
Or to Administratrix.

H. L DRESS. Attorney.
Steelton. Pa.

CHARTER NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
i.r the Conihionwealth of Pcnnsylva-1
nia on the 16th day of December, I'JIS, I
under the Aet of Assembly, entitled,
? An Act to provide for the incorpora- 1
to n and regulation of certain coipora-

tions." approved April 29, 1674. and |
tlie supplements thereto, for the char-j
ter of an intended corporation to be
.ailed THE MODERN UTILITIES
COMPANY', the character and object
i.f which is the manufacturing, buying)
and selling tools, machinery, itnple- I
mints, valves, gaugf s, mechanical'
tools, fittings, cocks, heating and;

plumbing specialties, household novel-
iies. and all other articles of a Simi-
lar or cognate character; and as inct- I
dental thereto, the. buying and deal-
ing in patents pertaining to the i
goods manufactured and to sell rights !
thereunder to others, and for these i
purposes to' have, possess, and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges j
of said Acts of Assembly.

HOWARD M. BIXGAMAX,
Solicitor, j

NOTICE Letters of Administra- |
tion in the Estate of Guiseppe D 1 Lallo i
having been granted to the undersign-
ed. ail persons owing the said Estate]
will make payment at once, and those!
having idninis will present them with-
out delay to

HARRISBURG TRUST COMPANY.
Administrator,

No. 16 South Second Street. j
Harrisburg, I'a.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Unfur-j
nlslied, single or communicating;

kitchenettes; laundry, phone and;
bathroom privileges; stoves furnish-
ed free. Weekly payments. Also j
small apartment in Mechanicsburg. :
Good location. Inquire at 429 Broad |
street

HISTORY OF THE WORLD WAR?
By Francis A. March, with introduc-
tion by his brother. General Peyton C.
March, Highest Officer in the United
Mates Army. Complete and Authen-
tic Official Photographs. Extraordi*
nary opportunity for big profits. Outfit 1
Free. Universal House. Philadelphia. |

NOTICE Letters of Administra- J
tion on the Estate of llarr.\ C. Haunt, ;
late of Harrishurg, Dauphin County, j
Pa., deceased, having been granted to ;
the undersigned, ail persons indebted j
to said Estate arc requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-),
ment. to

MARGARET .T. BAUM.
Administratrix.

26 North Seventeenth Street. j
Harrisburg, l'a.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Fred W. Heck
(also known as Warren F. Heck), late
of Harrisburg, Dauphin County. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make :
immediate payment, and those ha ring
claims will present them for rettle-
ment.

W. M. OGELSBY.
222 Market Street.

Harrisburg. Pa.,
Administrator.

A plate without n roof which does
not Interfere with taste or speech.

tf- mi RoorLcsa^^

Plates Repaired While Y'ou Walt

dental
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WILSON PEACE
DELEGATES NAMED

[Continued from First Page.]

( known to be a personal friend of

I many of the deposed German junk-
I j ers.

j President Wilson himself will head
; the American representation at the

: peace conference, it was announced
, officially at the White House.

The representatives of the United
States at the Peace Conference will

! be: *

President Wilson.
Robert Lansing. Secretary of

j State.
Henry White, former Ambassador

to France an.l Italy.
E. M. House.
Geueral Tasker 11. Bliss, repre-

\u25a0 sentative of the American Army with
! the Supreme War Council at Ver-
{ sailKs.

This announcement was made at
tlie White House. In the absence of
any official explanation it was as-
sumed that the President goes as

1 President of the United States aud
j that Secretary Lansing, Mr. White
and Colonel House, and possibly al-
so General Bliss, will be delegates
with Ambassadorial rank.

It was recalled that the Tresi-
j dent's announcement, that he would

go to France "for the purpose of
I taking part in the discussion and I
! settlement of the main features of]
i the treaty of peace." said that it j
| was not likely that he could remain
j throughout the sessions of the Peace!
[Conference and that he would be]

"accompanied by delegates who will
] sit as the representatives of the

United states throughout the con- j
j ferenee."

Text of Official Announcement
The White House announcement

j follows:
"It was announced at the execu- '

I tive offices to-night that tlie repre-;
sentatives of the United States at]
tlie Peace Conference would be: '

; The President himself, the Secre-1
; tary of State, the Hon. Henry White,l

recently Ambassador to France; Ed-;
ward M. House and General Tasker
H. Bliss.

"It was explained that it had not;
been possible to announce these ap-
pointments before because the num-'

, her of representatives each of the;
chief belligerents was to send luul j

i until a day or two ago been under 1
discussion."

Will Sit tt the Table
The White House announcement i

I clears away several matters that have j
: been in doubt. It clearly indicated i
i that the President will not go merely [
I to open the sittings, but will sit as |
one of the delegates and participate j

i in the discussions throughout the I
j sessions. In view of the fact that it 1

I will not be possible for the President
to be absent long this step indicates

j that tlie peace conference is expected
to be comparatively brief and that

! peace will be declared soon.
| The list also makes it clear that no

j representative of the Senate Foreign
i Relations Committee will be named

1 and that the President will not con-
j sider the Insistence of some members

j of the Senate that that body be rep-
i resented.
| The appointment of General Tasker

j H. Bliss D a surprise, as it had been
generally assumed that the fifth mem- ;

Iber of the delegation would be an- |other member of the Cabinet, either
Secretary McAdoo or Secretary Hous-

{ ton.
General Bliss' appointment is a

! logical one so far as General Bliss,
who has sat with the Supreme Allied

; War" Council, is thoroughlv familiar
with the situation that exists to-day
and with what has gone before.

Tlie appointment of Secretary Lans-
; ing and of Colonel House was a fore-

I gone conclusion, while the selection
; of Henry White had been forecast in

. the press.

The delegation as it is named leaves
President Wilson tlie supreme figure ;
and its directing force. So far a$ j

; known there has never been, any di- I
! vergence of opinion between Secre- }

' tary Lansing and his chief, while j
Colonel House is the President's alter I
ego. The reasons for the selection of j
former Ambassador White are not j
dear except on the basis that Mr.!
White is a professional diplomat and
familiar with the old world dip'o-
matic procedure.

The announcement that the Presi-
dent would be one of the delegates,

I carrying with it the suggestion that Ii he will sit throughout the conference |
1 and participate in all its delibera- i
tions, is one of the most significant |
things in the brief White House state- j

| ment. It is regarded as an announce- |
ment of clear intention on tlie part '
of the President to leave no stone

unturned to carry out his views in the
i conference and leaves no possibility

of the idea of any delegated author-
ity on the part of the chief execu-
tive.

The decision, not to include a mem-
ber of the Senate, leaver the situ-
ation existing between the White
House and the Capital even more
tense than before. Members of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee

! have made it clear they will ask to
be kept fully informed of the pro-
gress of negotiations so they will
not have the entire treaty sent to
them in completed form before they
have had time to express themselves
upon it.

This determination, if formally ex- !
pressed, will be equivalent to. a de- j
termination on tlie part of the Senate j
to declare itself in on the nego- ;
tiations to'tke extent of being given j
a hearing.

In the event that the reports are
forthcoming tlie Senate members will ]
be in a position to voice their ap-
proval or objections to the trend of ]
the negotiations. If the reports are
not forthcoming the Senate minority
Is expected to make it clear to the
world that it must be considered as
a co-ordinate branch of the treaty
muking power of the United States, j

It had been the President's inten- j
tion to have Mr. Baker accompany]
the other peace delegates to France, i
with authority to serve as a Commis-
sioner at the peace table from the
beginning of the conference, but, as a
result of consideration of the subject
by the President and Secretary
Baker last week, it was decided that j
Mr. Baker should remain in Wash- |
ington while the President was away,
linker to Advise MeAdoo's Successor i

"This decision was due to the fact i
that the new Secretary of the Treas- ;
ury, whose nomination is expected
to go to the Senate on Monday or
Tuesday, will be the senior member
of the Cabinet in order of legal prec-
edence, and it was thought wiser to
give him the benefit of Mr. Baker's
greater experience for the period of
the President's absence. Another
consideration was that the absence
of so many members of the Cabinet
while the President was out of the
country would tend to weaken the
Executive government.

"There has been much criticism of
tlie President's announced- Intention
to visit Europe, and It was realised I
that this criticism would be em-1I phaslzed if any considerable number |

[ of members of the Cabinet accompa- i
| nied the PreSldent on his European
journey.

Republicans Not Pleased
"While he has many friends among

j leading Republicans, Including Col-
onel Roosevelt and Senator Ledge, of

| PREVENTION TO
i BE GOAL SOUGHT
i AT PEACE BOARD
Not Vengeance Nor Retribu-

tion, Says George, but

World Peace

London. Nov. 30. ? David Lloyd
George, tlie British Prime Minis-

.; ter, in a speech at Newcastle, said
! the victory of the Entente Allies
had been due to the ceaseless valor !

i of their men, and that it would be a 1
lesson to anybody who in tlie fu- ]

! ture thought that they, as the Prus-
i siun war lords hoped, "could over-
j look this little island in their reck- j
joning."
; "We are now approaching the i
peace conference," the Premier con-

I tinued. 'The price of victory is not
vengeance nor retribution. It is i

) prevention. First of all, what about

i those people whom we have receiv- j
eil without question for years to !

' our shores; to whqrn we give equal |
! rights with our own sons and daugh- !
! ters. and who abused that hospi- i
j talit.v to betray the land, to plot Ij against its security, to spy upon it |
j and to gain such information as 1
j enabled the Prussian war lords to
| inflict, not punishment, but damage 1and injugy, upon the land that re-
ceived them as guests?

"Never again!" Lloyd George I
j said. The interests of security and I
(fair play demanded that it should be)
| made perfectly clear that the people ?j who acted in this way merited pun- j

; ishment for tlie damage they had
t inflicted.

Pay to Limit Demanded
| "The second question was the
' question of indemnities." the Pre-

; inier added. "In every court of !
; justice throughout the world the I
party which lost has had to hear the

; cost of tlie litigation. When Ger-
! many defeated Frances she estab-
| lished tlie principle, and there was
! no doubt that the principle was tlie '
! right one. Germany might pay the ,

j cost of the war up to the limit ol
her capacity.

"But 1 must use one word of
warning," said Lloyd George, "we
have to consider the question of
Germany's capacity. Whatever hap- j

j pens. Germany is not to lie allowed ;
! to pay her indemnity by dumping '

j cheap goods upon us. That is the !
j only limit in principle we are Iny-

; ing down. She must not be allow- j
ed to pay for her wanton damage I
and devastation by dumping cheap
goods and wrecking our industries. !

"There is a third and last point. !
Is no one tyo be made responsible |
for the war? Sonibody has been j
responsible for a war that has taken 1

i the lives of millions of tlie best }
j young men of Europe. Is not any i
one to beTnade responsible for that?
If not, all I can say is that if that '
is the case there is one justice for i
tlie poor wretched criminal and an- j
other for kings and emperors."

Lloyd George declared there were
two offenses against the law of na-
tions that had been committed. j

"One." he said, "is the crime!
against humanity in the deliberate i
plotting of the great war. The oth- j

j or is the outrage upon international :
i law. It is a crime, a brutal crime, ]
|to devastate the lands of another. '
Who ever did that ought ti\ be re-
sponsible for it.

"Crime Against Humanity"
"The submarine warfnre did not !

mean only the sinking of ships, but '

! it was a crime against humanity in j
, that it sank thousands of harm- I

i less merchantmen. In the whole
| history of warfare between nations
that had never been sanctioned. It!

| is rank piracy and the pirates must I
: receive the punishment.

"I mean to see that the men who '

did not treat our prisoners with
| humanity are to be made responsi- ;
| Me. 1 want this country to go to
! court with a clean conscience, and
! she will do so. There is not a stain ,
! on her record. We will not he afraid
! to appear before any tribunal.

"Now these are the things which
]we have to investigate. We mean !

] that the investigation shall be an j
I impartial one, a perfectly fair one. i
We also mean that it shall lie a stem '

one and that it shall go on to the
| final reckoning.

Railroad Notes
Freight traffic over the Pennsy's j

Middle division
"

on Thursday'
amounted lo 6.218 cars, of which
.".432 passed Denliolni and 786 were
interchanged with the Tyrone divi- i
sion. It was not necessary to re-
lieve any crews on account of tlie
16-hour law.

Eighteen new members were ini-
tiated by Woodrow Wilson lodge 1
No. 374. Brotherhood of Railway ]
Clerks, at the regular meeting this
week.

Plans have been prepared at the .

office of the general .superintendent
of motive power in Altoona for the j
erection of new Oar shops :i$ Ma-
rietta, Pa., by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, estimated to |

cost $5,000,000.

Numerous trains of Pullman cars
have been taken east over the
Pennsy lines during the past few
days, on the way to the eastern j
ports for the use of soldiers allowed ]
to return home on furloughs and ;
discharges.

Deaths and Funerals
WILLIAM .1. SMITH

William J. Smith, aged 3 4 years,
died early this morning at his home, j
404 Muench street. Funeral services j
will be held Tuesday morning at 9,
o'clock, the Rev. Henry W. A. Han- I ?
son, pastor of the Messiah Lutheran !
Church, officiating. Tlie body will j
be taken, following the service, to I
New Bloomfleld by Undertaker)
Hoover and burial will be made!
there.

He was a member of the Loyal I
Order of Moose and was popular!
in that fraternity, having a host of I
friends there. At the time of his |
death he was a truck driver for the ;

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.!
For ten years previous he was a])
driver for Burns and Company. He
is survived by his mother. Mrs. Sara |
Smith and three brothers. Melvin,
Charles and Harry.

\

PHOFKSfOH ZIMMERMAN I 1.1,
Professor W. R. Zimmerman, as-

sistant county school superintendent,
is ill at his home in North street.

NEURALGIA G$
or Headache?
Rub the forehead

and temples with Awr)

\feslBi[
NEW PRICES ~3oc, 60c. $1.20

I Massachusetts, the selection of Mr.
White is bound to create criticism

\u25a0 | amoiiK Republican ' Congressmen.
particularly among the Senators. He

j lias never been identified promlncnt-
j ly with his party's affairs, and there

f i was a widespread feeling in Repub-
lican circles in Washington that tho i

" j President should have chosen Wil- !
I I Hunt H. Taft, Elihu Root, or Charles
,i E. Hughes. Nobody doubts Mr. j

I j White's ability ns a diplomatist and |
| expert in international law, but his ;

j selection as a recognition of their;
I (party is not apparent to Republi-1

j cans.
"There is evidence that the Presi- j

f ! dent has been impressed by the com-;

i ment that it was unwise, even illegal.
Jor unconstitutional, for him to at- j
| tempt to exercise the duties of his of-

: flee when so far away from the seat
| of government.

( 1 "It is believed that an arrange-
. i ment has ben entered into by Presi- i

! dent Wilson and Vice-President Mar- I
. | shall under which the Vice-President !
; Iwill remain in Washington during J

[ | the President's absence, to attend to j
j I important matters of state should-
jthe necessity arise.

( "Vice-President . Marshall said,
ito-day that the only reason he i

,i had abandoned a contemplated tour'
'was that 'the President asked me to j
! remain here to receit e the Japanese j

J jPrince.' Mr. Marshall had arranged
?to deliver a series of speeches j
jthrough the country in behalf of the I!j League to Enforce Peace. He said j
jto-day that he did not intend to as- |

' same the office of President during ,
| the President's absence."

Makeup of MilituryPersonnel
Composition- of the military per-,

I sonnel to accompany General Bliss;

(with the peace delegation was an- ;
nounced by General March to-day as !

| follows:
Major General Francis J. Kernan. |

! Brigadier General Marlborough l
| ('btirchlll, chief of the Military ln-|
! teliigence Bureau, and Colonels i
1 Ralph H. Van Deman, Jordan'
Ayres, Helms. Furlong, Fling; Cap-j

j tains Auchencloss and Chllds.
Brigadier General William W. ;

Harts, former aid to President Wil- j
| son, will be in command of the mil- I
i itary aids and messengers at the

jconference. There alpo will be at-
I tached to General Bliss' staff a num-
! her of army officers who are special-

! ists in law, finance and ethnology,

I furnishing what General March de- ?
j scribed as a "well-rounded military
i staff."

Henry White's Daughter
Wife of German Count

Washington, Nov. 30.?Henry {
j White, a member of a prominent
j Maryland family, has held many \u25a0
diplomatic posts for this government. I

As far back as ISB3 lie was serving !

I as Secretary of the American Eega- (
) tion at Vienna. A year later he was (
l promoted to the London post, being |
| promoted to tho full secretaryship

! two years luter.
i In March; 1903. Mr. While, having Ij held various diplomatic offices in the Ij interval, went to Rome as our Am- j

bassador, but held that post only two I
I vears, being transferred to Paris, j
I When he arrived in Paris he was |
! warmly greeted by President Fal-j
! lieres. who delivered an unusually j
i friendly speech, this going far to ,
J counteract the effect of reports that J
Mr. White had been "socially boy-,

I rotted" at the Italian court because ]
iof breaches of etiquette and had
I been "compulsorily transferred."
! The first formal reception given by

j the new Ambassador to the Diplo- |
] matic Corps provided Paris with j
something of a novelty. For some
years prior to the event the gold lace j

i of the diplomatic representatives had !
been dispensed with, but when Mr. ,

| White issued his invitations the;
! diplomats were instructed to appear '
[in uniform. A Paris newspaper de- i
j scribing the affair said:

Revived Gold Lace at Reception

j "Ambassador White, the represen- iI tative of what is admitted to be the ?

| most democratic counry in the world. |
lias brought about a revival of of- j

' licial etiquette, and no such pictur-

I esque bizzare assembly has been seen j
jfor a long time.

It was strongly suggestive of j
comic opera, and from all the cos- j
tunics present ?costumes which hud |
been carefully put away many,
months ngo?there emanated pecu- j.

i liar perfumes, and the odor of moth ,
i hulls permeated tlie vast drawing 1

room of the Embassy so os quite to j
jsmother the aroma of the lavish '

! floral decorations."
Mr, White was well and most fa-

i vorably known In Germany and Ber- |
I lln, and was persona grata at {he
' Kaiser's court on account of his long j
I residence abroad, and further be- ;
'cause of his daughter's marriage to

I Count Ernst Hermann Scherr-Thoss,

Ito whose home at Rosnochau he j
i made frequent visits. 1
I At the beginning of the war Mr. I
j White said in an interview August'
i 26, 1914. at Copenhagen:

"I wish to lay emphasis upon the -
necessity for a neutral bearing upon [
the part of America. This war Is ;
not their business, and tliey should ]
keep out of It."

In an interview In the Kreuz Zelt- I
ting, of Berlin, on August 10, 1914,!
Mr. White is quoted:

I *

Regrets at 1.caving Berlin
j "I'll never forget the impression j

i which I received in regard to the :
i moral grandeur of the German na- j
tion. 1 ragret that I have to leave

! Berlin, which has given to us Amer- j
j leans so many proofs of sympathy.

"I do not believe that at the pres- ;
? ent time thero Is another town in all 1
jEurope In which you may feel so II comfortable and safe as in Berlin. '

' The city li Just ns clean, well man- j
aged and provided with food as in j
times of p'eace.

"Every American who knews Ger-,
many will bo a friend of Germany; i
everybody who has seen the holy
earnestness and the iron-like will '
power that ail Germany shows in '
fulfilling the duty toward the Father- j
land, and everybody who has seen i
the marvelous organization which \
represents the German army and
navy cannot believe that Germany j
can bo defeated."

Mr. White's only daughter, Miss 1
Muriel, was married in August, 1909,
in Paris to Count Ernst Christoph
Roger Hermann Schorr Tlioss, an of- j
fleer of tho Royal Prussian Curas-

' siers and a member of the Royal j
I Prussian Life Guards Cavalry, which l
i was the Kaiser's body guard. His !
j father was Count Chamberlain to |
tho Kaiser and a member of the '\u25a0
Prussian House of Lords, and the j

jholder of vast estates in Prussian 1
j Silesia. The young pair met at a ;
court ball in Berlin,

Mr. White had luncheon with the ;
Kaiser August 12, 1900, at which ?
time the Kaiser thanked Mr. White!
for the latter's services in the Al- |
geclras conference.

HUNDREDS OF PARCELS
SENT TO FRANCE 1

j [Continued front First Page.]

I they could do to take care of the
visitors and a hundred whimsical
Incidents paragraphed the busy day.

"What," cried an excitable moth-
er, tears starting from her eyes.

? "Ton say I can't send my boy a
shoetly pie? Oh. this is awful. My
boy just loves shoetly pie and al-
ways had it on Christmas Day."

The executive ladies were terribly
corry but rules are rules and the lu-
scious shoetly pie which was of saf-

I fron color, and loolced as though it
? would like to have a husky soldier
( devour it, lay sadly on the counter,
j being replaced by chewing gum and
cigarets.

The work required tael and pre-
; vision and great credit must be g[vcn
ito the following list of inspectors
jwho spent a day they will long re-
[ member:

Mrs. H. Astricli, Mrs. J. S. Boas,
j Airs. Henry Buck, Mrs. Otto Bux-
jhaunt, Miss Letitip Brady, Mrs. Wil-
I liam Binguman. Miss Brown, Mrs. S.
V. Boykln, Miss llryson. Miss Cam-
eron. Mrs. John F. Dupp, Mrs.
Hamilt, Jlra. lzer, Aliss Jennings,
Aliss J. 11. Eutz, Aliss Alinsler. Mrs.

i Joseph Mockman, Mrs. Edward
| Ranch, Airs. Albert Slmnis, Mrs.

j William St rouse, Mrs. Frank Seitz,
j Airs. E. J. Stuckpole, Mrs. Joseph
i Shearer, Airs. Warner.

Readjust Parcels
j Tho activity had for its chairman !'Aliss Alary Cameron; Airs. William
j Strouse acted as treasurer and Airs.;
jllenry Baish was quite busy doing
the secretary work. Any one who

i thinks that the weaker sex is shy on
! executive ability would have been :

; disillusioned to-day when the final
j rush came, for no mere man would

| have been worth his salt fn the un-
] common requests.!

Even women and girl donors made i
l a iness of their parcels frequently ,
i and the whole parcel had to be re- |
adjusted. ?

"Here's the scheme," tactfully '
1 would be the suggestion. "Put that i
i.chewing gum around tho sijes and |
?then you have room for the sweat-I
i er -"

Sure; wjiole sweaters went by the 1I dozen. They were tine specimens
,of handiwork and when properly i
i packed easily fitted into the carton,
! which were 9x4x3 inches and car- ,
ried 2 pounds 15 ounces.

To till up every nook and cranny, i
thus to get full value but not over- j

| step the weight, that was the big
( job. A lorn man came in with his

j armful and told a sad story i/f how
; ail his family were down with the
"itlu." but how all wanted Joe to
nave a Christmas hex. He' had a l
pair of gloves and the box looked .
so lean that half a dozen of the
inspectors made suggestions and ?

I when he returned from a nearby '
, shop, ho had a plenty.

One Ise For Kthlion
"We surely have been kind lo the

I adjacent store#." observed one in- !
, speetor. "I think we have sold hun- j
I dreds of dollars worth of cigars, (
; cigarets and candy for the nearby ?
i merchants."
t The hard luck man stood trans- j

. fixed as with the rapidty of long
! practice this inspector put on his <
i label, after wrapping the carton in

; a khaki handkerchief and attaching I
a beautiful ribbon.

I "Joe won't care much about the ;
I ribbon." he ventured.
I "Don't worry about that," com-
| forted the inspector. "Some French
(girl will be wearing that around her j
? neek before New Years."

j "That might be," agreed the sol- I! emu man, with a twisted smile. !
j "Joe seems to like them French !

I wrens."
One excited lady cani£ in With a iminiature bathtub. "All the time !

my boy has been writing about how i
I he'd love to wallow in a regular I

; bathtub," she explained, "and we
i thought this would make a lilt."

Coins Arc Tabooed
No money could be sent, although

! dozens were disappointed in this ef-
I fort. Shaking a pair of gloves an in-
| speetor found that a ten-cent piece
! had been dropped in the Angers of

. each glove, and out came the coins.
Aluny cartons were overweighted

I and there was a plenty of odd elioco.
: lates and other candies.

An average for postage was 3T
| cents which included payment for ithe nifty khaki handkerchief and
| the gay ribbon. The wholesale buy-j
i ing of tobacco in various forms was !

I a lauajpable thing, for few wAnien
I knew what their loved ones liked j
I and often asked advice of the in- 11spertors.

"My boy never smoked in his life." j
, explained one mother. "But maybe !
, he'll have friends that do." j

It was the intention to keep open
, until a late hour to-day so that no

j one will lie disappointed, and the
| estimate was that nearly 1,000

j would be added to the amount al-I'ready sent out.

U-Boat Had 13 in Crew;
All Died Very Suddenly

Dundee. Scotland. Nov. 30.?Details ii of how an attempt by a German sub- '
i marine to blow tip the bridge over |
| the Buy at Dunbee was frustrated ;
during the war is published by the

( Dundee Advertiser. .
A British airman observed a large!

j submarine lying on the sandy bot- j
j torn it the river near Dundee. Nu- |

! merous mine sweepers and destroyers i
, were soon in the vicinity, anil a !
'depth charge was exploded. Divers!

( afterward found thirteen dead Ger- ;
' man sailors.

HOYS All) \. M. C. A. BY
DISTKIIiIiTIXGCARDS

i Boys of the "Prep' gymnasium class i
I at the Central V. M. O. A. this morn-
ing organized an informal club or
movement, which they call the "Pep
Xlessenger CClC'ub." Its particular
purpose is to .help the V. M. C. A

| in the distribution of cards announc-
ing the regular Sunday aftern

i meetings for men. When the plan
I was suggested to the boys this morn-
| ing by A. H. Dinsmore, boys' work
! secretary of Central Y. M. C. A., the |

1 boys took to tlie idea enthusiastically. 1Thirteen of the boys signed up lit !
once.

Members of the class, who worked
on this volunteer "service" job this
morning included the following boys:
Craig Williams, John McCullough,
Wiliard Young. William Bushnell,

: William Keller. Alfred K. Thomas.Gerald Fritz, Charles Seligman, Rob-
ert F. Fishel. Herbert Jvann, John
Thompson, James Moffat aiul Leonard

| Ctum.

REACH WIIOt.H FRONTIER
London. Nov. 30.?"Our advanced

! troops have reached the German
? frontier along the whole of the front
| from just north of the Duchy of Lux-
l emburg to the neighborhood of Lu-
pen," nays the British official com-
munication issued to-day.

ijSsssssfi csa fissisi;'

JIH GLASSES
&jjs! Quickly

Repaired
Our repair department is a big factor 1

| in our establishment.' t

| We have the skill, the experience, and
! are al your service always.
> Prices commensurate with good work

Bring your broken Kinases liere

[
Eyesight Specialist

20 NORTH THIRD STREET
Schlelnnrr Building
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|j Steelton News '
Wayward Boy Is Taken

From Mother's Care
Albert Baker, a boy of 12, who lust

?luly was caught breaking Into Wilt's
furniture store, in company with sev-
eral other boys, was yesterday taken
from liis mother's cure by the judge j
of the Juvenile Court. His mother is l
Mrs. Jacob Stehman, a woman, who, i
it was brought out in tlie trial, seem- >
ed in some ways responsible for the !

I ways of the child. The boy is now I
held In the House of Detention, and '
will be placed in some private family !
its soon as one can be secured to take Ieare of the child.

Howard M. Kistler Wins
Captain's Double Bars

! Lieutenant Howard M. Kistler lias !
' been elevated to the rank of captain I
land placed In command of Company A, I
IThree Hundred and Twelfth Machine '
| Gun Battalion, according to wortl re- j
i celved here.
j Captain Kistler entered the first Of- ilioers Training Camp at Fort Niagara. |
i being made first lieutenant. He later ;
jtrained at Camp Meade until July 7.
when he embarked for France. He was 1

'in the Argonne forest fighting Septeni- i
her 26 to October 1, receiving tiis com- i

imission as captain October 27.

IDVEX'r SEASON
IV THE fillIttTIES j

: To-morrow, as the first Sunday In !
: Advent, will be recognized by most of p
, the churches of the borough. In the
| Reformed Church, the Rev. If. 11.
| Hupp has announced a special series j
f sermons on "The Character of j< hrist," to continue throughout the I

IAdvent season. In the Episcopal j
II nilreli there will be two celebrations
lor holy communion at 8 and 11. At
i HI

11 n' m' celebration, the pastor
will preach a sermon on the theme,

"''?Jay of the Second Advent."
; Hie Bible Study Class, of the Re-
formed Church, will meet Wednes-day evening at the home of Mrs. E.

j B. Wright. 362 Locust street. Tlie con-
sistory .will nieiq Thursday evening
in the pursonago.

BROTHERHOOD OF X'J'. VMHIEXY
ELEC TS NEW OFFICERS j

/'V.!0 Brotherliood of Saint Andrew, |
lof Trinity Episcopal Church, last |
evening held its annua! meeting for 1"lie election of officers. Tom Downes 1
jwas elected president: Charles Alden, j
]vice-president; James Holier, secre-
tary; Dana Jolianson, teasurer. I

i Meetings will hereafter be held every i
I other Friday in tlie parish house. j

r I
| FORTNIGHTLY 4 1.114 TO

MEET MOM) IV EVENING
] The Fortnightly Club will meet]
jMonday evening at the home of Miss iMill. 220 Pine street, and will have,

i s sl| hject for the evening's papers
)"Ihe Renaissance." Papers will be!read by Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs. Ilagi
Mrs. Miller. Miss Carl, Mrs. Lupfe'r. !

] Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Sutton.
PERSONALS

Sergeant Raymond Strauss, form- Ierly in charge of tlie local Recruit-I
ing Station for the Regular Armv,
spent a few days in town. He has re- 'eently been discharged fvom the Ar-
tillery Officers Training School at !Camp Taylor. Prior to his enlistment. '

| Strauss was a druggist in Allentown. !
Dr. and Mrs. 11. M. Seltsmr, of Wash- !

I ington. are tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'John M. Heagy.
' Arthur Clemens, recently disr-harg- ied from the Officers Training Camp,
at Camp Pike. Arkansas, . returned
iiome yesterday.

GETS LETTER FROM SON
Couty Treasurer Mark Mumma lias

received a letter from his son, RichardMumma, written November 11. shortly
after the armistice had been signed
Young Mumma is in the Ordnance De-
partment overseas, and in his letter
describes scenes in France at tlie timehostilities ended.

CTTUROn SERVICES TO-MORROW
! Grace United Evangelical?The I

: Rev. H. K. Hoffman, pastor, will !
[preach at 10.30 and at 7.30. K. L. IjC. E. at 6.45. Sunday school, 9.15.

! Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. W. C. I
j Heilman, rector. 8, Holy Commun-
ion; 10. church school; 11. Holy!

I Communion and sermon, *Delay of j
j the Second Advent;" 7.30, evening:
jprayer and sermon, "Tlie Light of!
| the Lord."
j Central Baptist?The Rev. W. 11. i
Dallimm. pastor, will preach at 10.30
and at 7.30: Sunday school,- 2; Wed- j
nesda.v, 7.45, prayer meeting.

First Methodist?Tlie Rev. H. A.'Sawyer, pastor. . 10.45, sermon by Dr. j
iG. Bickley Burns, of Philadelphia;!
j 7.30, sermon by pastor. "The Dawnj of Every Man's Day:" Sunday school. 1
19.90; Epworth League, 6.30.

Centenary United Brethren?The j
I Rev. Joseph Daugherty, pastor. 11,
j Holy Confmunion. 9.45, Sunday'
I school; 7.30, sermon, "Christ's Mis-1
| sion and <Jurs;" 2.30, Jr. C. E.; 6.30, |
Sr. C. K.; Holy Communion, baptism \u25a0

jand reception of new members morn-
; ing and evening.

First Reformed?The Rev? H. H.
j Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.30 |on "The Joyous Christ," and 7.30;
.on "The Question of the Seed." I

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C.!
[ B. Segelken, pastor, will preach nt ]
:11 on "Tho Church the New!
] Era, and at 7.30 on "Problems of l
Peace ?The Problems of Obedience;" i
Sunday school, 9.45.

j St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G. !
jX. pastor, will preach at !
110.45 on "John's Testimony to the 1
j Christ" and 7.30 on "The Kingdom
Within;" Sunday school. 9.30; inter-
mediate and Senior C. E. at 6.30.

j St. James'?The Rev. J. C. Thomp-.
son. Low Mass at 8; High Mass ut
10; vespers at 7.30.

St. Ann's The Rev. Benjamin!
Sama. Muss at 10.30.

] St. Peter's ?The Rev. L. Gladek. II Low Mass at 8.30; High Mass at i
j 10.30; vespers, 7.30.

! St. Mary's?The Rev. Anthony!
! Zuvich. Low Mass at 8.30; High!
! Mass at 10.30; vespers at 7.30.

St. John's?The Rev. William Iluy- j
gen. Low Mass at 8.15. High Mass
at 10.15. Sunday school, 2; vespers I
and benediction, 7.

! | MARKETS 1
By Associated Press

New York, Nov, SO, Wall Street.
?Shipping* furnished the only ele-
ment of strength at the dull opening
of to-day's market. Marine, Pfd., and
Atlantic Gulf gaining from one to two
points. This was offset by further
heaviness in motors and oils, Htude-
halter an<l Mexican Petrolum breaking
almost two points each, with frac-
tional recessions in coppers. ltails
were dull and moderately lower, and

\ I'nlted States Steel yielded a large

I fraction, while Baldwin locomotive
{reacted a point, Liberty fourth t'4"
| continued to sag, making a new tnini-
| mum of 96.84. ,

NEW YUHK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers und Company,

\u25a0 metpbcrs of New York and I'hiladel-
j phla Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
jket Square, Harriaburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

i New York?furnish the following
! quotations: Open. iClose.
I Allls Chalmers 2614 26%
! Amor Beet Sugar 62% 52%
I American Can 42% 42%
jAm Car and Foundry ... 81% 83%
Amer Loco 61 61%

I Amer Smelting 82 81 %

i American Sugar ll> 112%
j Anaconda 65% 65
j Atchison 94's 94
i Baldwin Locomotive .... %1% 72
\ Baltimore and Ohio .... 64% 54%
I Bethlehem Steel 63% 63%
j Canadian Pacific 160 161
I Chesapeake und Ohio ... 58% 58%
| Chlcugo H 1 and Pacific . 26% 26%
? Chlno Con Uopper 37% 37-%

j Col Fuel and iron 37% 37 7s
Crucible Steel 55% 54%

! Distilling Securities .... 47 47
I Krle 19 18%
| General Motors 126 125%

Goodrich B F 52% 64%
Great Northern pfd .... 97% 97%,
Great Northern Ore subs 31 % 31%!
Ilide and Leather 14 14
Hide and Leather pfd .. 72% 72%
Inspiration Copper .... 47% 47%
International Paper .... 29% 29%

j Kansas City Southern .. 20% 20
' Kennecott 35% 35 %

| Lackawanna Steel 70 68%
Lehigh Valley 59% 60
Merc Mar Ctfs 28 28
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 117 116%
Mex Petroleum 158 156%

[ Miami Copper \ 25 25
i MidvMe Steel 43% 44
i New York Ceny-ul 78 78%
! N Y N H and H 34% 35

1 New York Ont and West 21 21
! Norfolk and Western ... 106111 106%
(Northern Pacific 96% 96%

Pennsylvania Railroad 4 7 467,
Pittsburgh Coal 46 45%

i Railway Steel Spg 72 71%
I Ray Con Copper 21% 21%
j Reading 84% 83%
| Republic Iron and Steel .75 74%
| Southern Pacific 102 102%
I Southern Ry 30% 30
! Studebaker 50% 49%
j I'nion Pacific 132 131

I ir s i Alcohol 100 % 100
j C S Rubber 71 74
lIT S Steel 95% 90%

Utah Copoer 77% 76%
! Virginia-Carolina Chcm .52 52

Wi-.-tinghouse Mfg .... 42% 42%
j Willys-Overland 24% 24%
! Western Maryland 13% 13%

PHII,AIIEI.I*lllV STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Nov. 30.?Stocks clos-
ed strong.
Baldwin Locomotive 72
General Asphalt 32
General Asphalt, I'fd 70%
Lake Superior Corporation .... 17%
Lehigh Navigation 71
Lehigh Valley 59%
Pennsylvania Railroad 46%
Philadelphia Electric 25%
Philadelphia Company 31%
Philadelphia Company, Pfd. .. 20
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .. 26

| iHading _ 83%
Storage Battery 5214
Union Traction 39 7s

; United Gas improvement 72%
I I'nitcd States Steel 95%
jYork Railways 7%
{ York Rullways, Pfd. 31%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

t'liilndrlphiu, Nov. 30. Wheat
; No. 1, soil, leu, $J.2u, .so. 2, leu, 4J.24,
' No. -, sou, red, $2.24.

Bian The market is steady; soft
I winter, per ton, $40.50®47.00; spring,

~ei Km *l4 on 4945.00.
j Butter The market is steady;
I WU.CIU, >A. > IMUltteUb lirMllun*,
! 68c; nearby prints, fancy, 72®74c.
I Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania.
I ana oihei nearby rusts, tree cases,

I $21.001f'21.60 per case; do., current re-
i ceipts free cases, $20.71 per
lease, western, exwu arsis, free cases.

$21.004* 21.60 per case; do., firsts, free
| cases, $20.404020.70 per case; fancy, se-
i lected, packed, 75® 77c per dozen.

Reluieu .-uigurs Market steady;
jpowdered. 8.45 c; extra line granulat-

I
*

"cheese The market is steady;
Nt>. fork unu Wisconsin, full mint,

. 34® 36c.
I Corn ?The market is steady; No. 2.

yellow, as to' grade uuu locution'
$1.55® 1.TO; No. 3, yellow. $1.55® 1.70. '

I Oats The market is steady
(No. 2, white, 82%®83c; No. 3, white'
i X) %®B2c. .

I Live Poultry Market firmer-
I fowls. 28@82c; spring chickens, 28®
! 32c; lowls, not legnorns, 31® 32c; white
j leghorns, 29®30c. young, soluneated
I roosters. 20c: young, staggy roost.
1 era. 20c; old roosters. 20® 22c-
I spring ctuckeiis. not legnorns, 30(ga2 C|

1 white leghorns. 29®30c; ducks. Peking
I spring. 82® 36c; do., old.. 3035 c; Indian
i Rumor. 2Mi'3Uc: spring ducks. Long
! island, 34@36c; turkeys, 25®28c;

111-Li Os. -4®a-c. WOSteru.
3?N

Dressed Poultry Market steady
spring, choice,

... ®.e '? c .l-e d. 38® 4 0c;
turkeys, liesh killed, fair to good, 35®

' 37c; old turkeys, .!4@3ic; fresh killed
j lowIs, fancy. 30 % © 37c; do., smaller
I sizes. 83@37c; old roosters, 28%c--'in-oiling cliimkens. western. 424444,.!
| roat slug chickens 30®35c; | oeß e'lower; nearby ducks, 40®42c-I western ducks, 38® 4c;geefle, 28® 34c-
| dressed Pekin ducks, 04©360; old, 3ul ®32c; Indian Runners 27®27% C;
spring ducks. Ismg Island, 30®40c

' Potatoes The market is weak-
I New Jersey, No. 1, 76®90c
! per basket; do.. No. 2, 50©G0c
per basket; do.. 100-Ib. bags. No l

I $2.50®3.00. extra quality; ao
.. No 2*

I $1.90*9 7* "nnsylvanln ioo
No. L $2.40®2.75; do., per 100 lbs No"

2 sl2s® 1-75: New Jersey. No. 2. 100 lh.
i No. 1, $2.15® 2.40; do.. No. 2, 100 lbs.,
' $1 "5® 1.75; western, per 100 lbs., $1.23
Vi!>6. Maine, per lOu lbs.. si.yt*.

180- Delaware ami Maryland, per 100
sumuli io; Michigan, per 100 lb,

})6001.70; per barrel,
from.. 4.00; Florida. per bushel,
hamper. 75®S6c; Florida, per 160-Ib.

51.50®3.00; North Carolina, per
barrel. $1.60® 4.00: bouth Carolina. per

. barrel. $1,604(4.00: Norfolk, per bar-
. j,! iil. -'I t.-;6: Eas*' n .- h? > re. per

barrel. $1.60®3.76; fancy Macungle.
No. 1. $2.9541 3.10 per 100 lbs.; do.. No.

! 2. $1.35® 1.50.
Flour Firm; winter wheat, new,

I ioo per cent. Hour. $10.25®10.65 per
. barrel; Kansas wheal, new, $10.95®

1120 per barrel; current receipts,
. v . mo tiarrcl spnng wheat,

new. $ 10.95® 11.20 per barrel.
Hay The market Is firm; timothy.

No. 1. large and small bales. $32.00®
33.00 per ton; No 2, small bules. $29.00
® 30.00 per ton; No. 3, $23.00® 25.00 per
i, u, .-ample, $!2 a per ton; no
grade s:.6ojs7l.E* -ier ton.

Clover Light mixed. $29.00®
$30.00 per ton; No. 1, light, mixed,
$26.00©27.00 tier ton: No. 2, light mlx-
c!T $22.00®25.00 per ton; no grade.
||K.o ?ti.oo per ton.

Tallow The market Is firm;
prime city. In tierces. 19%c;. city,
special loose. 20c; prime country.

18%c; dark, 10%©17c; edible, lo
tierces. 22®22%c.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS

I Following' quotations furnished by

j Howard A. Riley and Company, 212

j North street. Harrlsburg, PH.;

i Land Title Building. Phlla., Pa.; 2u
i liroad street. New York City.

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale.

Aetna 5%
Smith %
Wright 4% i
Submarine 13
U S Ship <Pi

INDEPENDENT OILS
l.asi Sale.

Barnott 5-16

| Uosden 7
| Federal 3%
\u25a0 Inter Pet 15%

I Houston 73%
Met Pet 1%
Okmulgee 1% .

I Island 3% J
Okla P and R 9%

MINING
Last Sale.

Big Ledge 1 1-16
Cresson 5
Uul and Jerome %

Boston and Montana 49
Con Arizona 1% i

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. Nov. 30. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
24,000; market steady to a shade
lower than yesterday's average.
Butchers, $17,504(17.80: light, $16.75©
17.66; packing, $16.76®> 17.40; throw-
outs, $15.0041 16.60; pigs, good to
choice, $13.50® 15.50.

I Cattle Receipts. 2,000; compared
i with a week ago. choice and prime na-
i tives steady; others and westerns un-
evenly, 25c to 76c lower; butcher cat-

tle mostly 50c to 75c lower; cannei-%

50c lower: calves steady; best feeders
steady; medium and common stockers
60c to 75c lower.

Sheep Receipts. 3.000; compared
with a week ago. fat lambs 25c to 65c
lower; good und choice declining most;

sheep, yearlings and feeding stocks
steady to 25c lower.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press

rhlengo, NoV. 30.?Board of Trade
I closing:
| Corn \u25a0? December. 1.2<; January,

1.26%.
| flats December, i2%; January,

| ' pork November, 15.75; January,
? 46.66. ?

_

I lsu-d November. 26.95; January,
| 26.05.

Ribs ?January 24.82.

Festival of Chanukah to

I Be Celebrated With Special -

Services at Chizuk Emunah
The Festival of Cianukah and a

Victory celebration will be observed
by the" Chizuk Emunah congregation.

I sixtti and Forster streets, to-mormwA
1 evening, at 7 o'clock. Special features
|of the occasion will be music by a

1 double choir from New York City. The
! Rev. M. Abramson, cantor of the con-
gregation. will officiate and render
several operatic selections, lie will bo

I assisted by the choir,
t Another feature of the fe.stivnl and
celebration will be a pageant deplct-

] ing the present war, its Inception, pro-
gress und conclusion, and the relation
of the great war to Hebraic history.
The Rev. Romanoff, rablii of the con-
gregation. will make an address. The
general public is invited to attend.

T Investment
Suggestions

I l-s e have just prepared a cir-
Ifl cular listing 38 Municipal

3 Bonds, IS Railroad Bonds, 20
9 Public Utility Bonds, 5 Indus-

; I 9 trial Bonds, 7 Foreign Gov-
ernment Bonds, and 11 Short-

I Term Notes.
£ The interest rate, maturity,
I price and yield of euch bond

| are given, 'together with brief
i I descriptions of several we con-

I sider particularly attractive,

fl Many of the bonds are legal
5$ investments for savings banks

\u25a0 in various states. The yields
H range from 4.05% to 8f0.

! A.B.Leach&Co.,lnc.
Investment Securities *

115 So. Fourth St.
Philadelphia

is New York, Chicago, Boston,
! Buffalo, Scranton, Baltimore, ~

I

Although the four Liberty Loans have taken
'he bulk of the savings of the community dur-
'nS 'h e past year, our CERTIFICATES OF

w*
'>*

-TT?f DEPOSIT have continued to grow steadily.

Intended primarily for saving, 3,000 deposi-
fei * PP|l|§| tors have found them useful to the extent that

| M t!iey now amount to nearly TWO MILLION

\ BaifelqpßinMCbi
M MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BUY w. s. s. W®T^wr^F,
'

?, I
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